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tenement and tract of land. sists 
of | 1ying and being in the Bom of 

Hate College, County of Centre abd 
Blate aol Pennsylvania, more socur- 
ately hounded spd deseribed as fol- 
lows, to wit 

ENOWN we lot Bo. 226. as shown 
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Grinding feed for livestock ls 
Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Bair, ace | gell Zacharias of Allentown, Mrs. | common practice on many Pennsyl- 

companied the latter's brother and | W. J. Hackenberg and Mrs, W. M. | yania farms, John E. Nicholas, pro- 
wife, Mr. and Mra, Claude Detrow | Talbert of town {fessor of agricultural engineering at 
of Centre Hall on a motor trip 0| Mrs Neta Bierly and gon Darrell | the Pennsylvania State Ce lege, bas 

Mrs. Paul Lomison of Tock Ha- | of pact Nittany Avenue, returned on | Florida where they are visiting their | of Bellefonte spent the weekend in {conducted extensive its on the 

ven, spent, Friday at her home | wednesday, from Chicago, where | parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Delrow | pebershurg. | subject cal power requirements FRANKLIN DEFTRION. CLAIR JOHN | Centre County. = Peuswylvuila, in 
here, they have been visiting with rela- | who are winter tourists in that | Mrs. Pred Whitehill and daugh- | In genera } i J i! the DEITRIH, Executus, Belietonte Pla , Boak Voi. 2, at vane os. raid 

" ; t) twas. | state, They left home last Friday | : de {were found to rise steeply and the Pa x) fronting sixty-nine and twentyefiy The Misses Maxing and May | tives, | sin y two | er Marcia of Lemont, visl'ed her | capacity or rapidity of grinding toy == wundredtly (06.2%) feet on West, Pos- 
Watson have just completed nine | arc Anna Glasser left for her | and expect to be EOhe i pry father H. C, Ziegler Jast week, drop off sharply with an increase ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICH ter Avenue and extending bask Soh: 

years of perfect Sunday School at- | ame in New York City, after | A hes, Raymon at he Bair | Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Grove and|in either the moisture content of the rataibe, Marios uf oy "a Birest a dutance Of .ons  handied 

tendance, | spending several weeks with her | DHE Oke A AYE A "| daughter Colleen of Huntingdon. material or the fineness of grid- | Township, Centre County, seventy-eivhit abd ffty-six hathdred. tara} ) : . | home [n thelr absence Fide the (178.06) feel to an Aliey FUnRInG 
Gerald Lomisop and Lloyd Pack- | gonsin-law and daughter, Dr, and | . | Mrs Ken Mahaffey and Mary Ma- | ing. ened parallel with West Vorer Avenue 

or of the Poe Valley CCC camp, are | Mrs, H, H. Neuberger, of South Al- | Mr. Jobn O'Donnell of Bingham- haffey of Altoona, were Saturday | With identical of oats BEING the sane. premises 
spending a weeks vacation at thelr | len street | ton and Miss Mary Kane of King. | guests at the Willard 8mith home. | when fineness of grinding was re- Dowe G. lowe une 

homes here. ' They received their| af... {rene Whitmyer, of South | 5On were recent vi iors with dh Mr, and Mrs. Harry Cummings duced by about one-third bh using ) : 

vacation for re-enlisting. Atherton street, has been confined | latter's sister, Mrs. Lavand Blerly. | 4 Bigine Leister of Centre Hall | one-eighth inch screen instead of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Crispin, of | to her bed because of {lneas, Lawrence Diehl and daughter | called at the A. G. Cummings home | © one-fourth inch’ en 

| Julian, were Sunday visitors at the | Mr and Mrs. H. 8 Coleman of | mec accompanied the formers | on Sunday | grinder, speed id hig ran ". 

| Clayton Watson home Helster street, entertained their | nother, Mrs, David Diehl to Pitls- | Mr and Mr: from around 1000 to less thar 

    

' PENN STATE TESTS YEED : EXECUTORS NOTICY 
s DING ‘ER NEEDS Bn the Matter of the Eelate 
GRINDING POWER Pumas Jane Detrich, late of Bells 

toute Borough, deleaged 
Letters testamentary in the above 

ioatate having been granted to the 
undersigned, all peroots indebled Ww hy 
the undersigned, all persobs Indebts by the plot or plan of Io of ir- 

ed $0 the sald estate are requested View Heights” addition to the Bor. 
6 make pavineutl anid those havitig OUgh of Blate College, Pentisyivénia 
claims 10 present the samme duly | The plas of paid ols is e- 
proven, without delsy to CARL corded In the Recorder's Ofjes for 

| STATE COLLEGE 
Mr. and Mrs, John PaWerson and 
aughter, and Mrs, Grace Henry 

Hugh Confer has returned to his | retgrned on Wednesday having | 
home from the Poe Valley OCC | nent tao week's vacation, in Flori 
camp to stay, as he has geeured eme- | g. 
ployment at the brick yard. | Dr. and Mrs. Evan Johnson, Jr., 

There were 100 present at Sunday 

School on Sunday. That ls quite a 
let down but there are s0 many 

people sick here with colds and 

Ia grippe. 
The Loyal Women's Class met at 

the home of Mrs. Alfred Shawley. 

on Friday night, for their regular 

monthly meeting, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cyphert spent! 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C, 

B. Page, at West Decatur, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Heaton of 

Bellefonte, and Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd 

Yeager from Pleasant Gap, spent 
the weekend at the G. H, Gillespie 
home 

Mr. and Mn 
from Lock Haven, spent Sunday ol 

the home of Mrs. Bertha Condo 

plot u 

side 

Administration on said 
r been granted the mn 

4 | pers indebled there 

requested 10 mmedinie 
paymeny and 

Or demands wWninat 

present them w 
tlemment wo PAUL M 

ORNDORY Admits 
wird Pa. } Pau 

AT Dies 

TiRxe 

those 

(Teen nm Lu 

dropped 

300 

Charles Hey eri 

Henry Winters of 
| pounds an hour, and electrical en 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Long and 
family and Miss Chattie Confer of 

Milesburg, visited on Sunday at the 

Den and Robert Confer homes 
Mrs. Blanche Daley spent Friday 

with Mrs, C. D, Olmstead and Mr 

Mary Belle Heverly, at Lock Haven 

Gladys Gray returned to her 

home yesterday after a week in the 

Lock Haven hospital with 

monia. 

© 

with a : 

However, she | 
LO recovery 

has been suffering 

attack of pleurisy 

on a fair way 

Mrs. Howard Dorman ne 

ler, the former Minnie Hacken 
is suffering a slight paralytic at- 

tack since early Saturday morning 

However she 

ery. 

Ieland Evans of near Elmira, N 
Y., was a weekend guest at the Wil- 

liam Haines residence 

News of the 

how izns of recov- 

. . 
udden passing of 

The cold epidemic ha 

little town with sickness in 

folks being 

will soon 
greater part of the 

sick. We are hoping it 
| pass on 

pneu | 
| 
| 

Mr. William Poorman. 

FPurher, Ms, ‘David Oonfer and 

Bobby and Carol spent Sunday af- 

ternoon at North Bend, at the 

Furher home 

WOODWARD 
Marion Ard, wife of Wilson Ard, | Mrs. Krumrine (Mi 

lich 

Tome Hostler- 

man) was well known in this local- 

and was a faithful member of 

Evangelical church in town; 
also a member of the E. L. C. E, s0- 

y and a great admirer of flow- 

ers, Many were the bouquets she 

brought 0 church and E LIL. C. E. 
services of her choice. Service 

were held from the H. D. Krap 

residence on Tuesday afternoon at 

two o'clock and continued in the 

Woodward Evangelical chureh, In. 

terment was made in the Wood- 

ward Union cemetery. She s20- 

struck our | 

nearly 

every family and some homes the | 

Jackie | 

card club, at their home, on Fri- | burgh on Sunday, where the former 
| spent several days, returning home evening 

Mrs, Aaron Druckman { on ‘Wednesday, Betty remained 
and 

day 

Mr 

| thelr home, having visited with re- | Visit 

| latives in Philadelphia and Wilkes- | Paul Cummings has secured em- ' ¥ 3 

Barre, | ployment with Bethlehem Steel at 

Mr. and Mrs. 8, 8. Atwood of | Williamsport and began work there 

Mitchell avenue, are the proud par- ' last Thursday. 
ents of an eight-pound son, born Mr. Mrs 

| Thursday at the Centre County the latter's mother, Mrs. J. W 

Hospital | stetler of Coburn were Sunday din- 
Mrs, EE M. Grove of Harlswick guests at the M. W. Breon 

Avenue, Muesday In Harrk 

| burg 
Mr Mrs. Ralph Moore of 

h . cefved 
West Beaver avenue, spent Sunda birt 

J 4 i 

in Pittsburgh, where they visited ai alr Mr. and Mr 

with the former's mother Mrs. BEd- By sur Md why 3 ital > ue 
3 Matthews (nee Anna Ziegler) a 

win Moore, who is a patient in the oh 
Bve ar Hospital is that ets Port Carbon on January He 

“Mrs Bamuel Hess and family of  D8s. been named Robert 

¢ Branch. have returned to thei Mr. and Mrs, C. M 
having recently with Mr. and Mrs, N, R, Blerly with Mr 

solatives in Selinsgrove and Mrs. Stanley Bierly and Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. John Neldigh and #nd Mrs. Drew Kolb of Millheim 

Mrs. Clayton Neidigh both of State departed on Sunday for a ten day 
College, R. D. and Mrs. Earl Nei- mator trip o Fiorida. Miss Cleora 

digh, ol Lemont, visited recently at Hackman is staving al the C. M 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Sumner  Blerly hame until their return 
Noll of Jasksouvile Rev. and Mrs Dale Kahr 

Mr. and Mrs, Bios Winck and iting the latter's mother at 

and 

ner 

pen home 

Mr Mrs. W. H 

announcement of 
thelr son-in«law 

Albert 
' 

Ziegler re- 

the 

hid and 

wi the 
son 

bth 

Stanley 

Blerly and 

home visited 

Are Vis- 

Hum- 

of Shingletown, have returned Ww with her grandmother for a longer | 

Milton Stover and | 
Ker- 

Milroy visited at the Harry Boole 

home, Bunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Weaver, Jr, 

were Tuesday visitors with the for. 

mer's brother Ammon Weaver a! 
Montgomery 

Weekend guests at the home of 

R, W. Blerly were: Mr. and Mr 
Eugene Beaver and son Tommy, of 

Lemont, Mrs, Busan Coble, Rhoda 
end Lloyd of Millheim, Mr. Ernest 

McChesney and son Ralph of State 

College. Harold Blerly i 

iis seventh birthday on Sunday 

Sunday guests at the W. J. Heck 

enberg home were, Miss Helen Bar. 

tholomew, Mrs, Aune Bartholomew 

ang Miss Doris Motz of Centre Hall 

also Mrs. G. E. Miller and son Paul 

and Clarence, wife and two ons of 

Willlamsport and Mr Arthur 

Keister of Jersey Shore 

Bugene lee and family of 

College were Sunday visitors at 

8. A. Blerly home 

Mr. ang Mr: Paul Hreon 

daughter Nancy called at the home 

of J. B. Malone at Millheim and R 

W. Smith at Centre Hall Sunda: 

Fred Bender and family of State 
College called at the home of Miss 
Emma Sholl and Fila Diehl on Sun- 

anc 

celebrated | 

| lar 
| Were 

usd! row 

or 40 kilowatt hours per ton 

from 10 or 

Variations that 
Ot so wide IN 

encountered 

ve, LovIiXan 

- at A —— 
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LU. 5. NAVAL OFFICERS 

Meanwhile 
i §] re 

40 different 
proximate] 
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Corporation iu LEGAL NOTICES 
evening the f{oi- EXECUTORS NOTICE . 

Mrs. Tome Krumrine at Dan- 

ville 8tate Hospital on even- 

ng at about five o'clock came as a 

shock to this community. She was 

taken to above named hospital) | 

Saturday a week for treatme 

the journed 65 years here in life and will 

be missed in the church, 

Miss Dorothy Coble of Spring 

Mills. was a Sunday guest at ithe 

home of her sister and brother-in- 

law, Mr, and Mrs. Steward Haines 

day 

Last Thursday 
daughter of East Prospect Avenue, melstoan this week 

spent the past week reia- Mr. E. H. Hosterman attended » 
tives, in Everett District meeting of Allied Mills heid | owing relatives 

Jo Anne Mitchell and Rita Slav- ' gy the Penn Harris Hotel at Harris. | od at 
in bave returned from a visit With burs 1ast Wednesday and Thureday,  Ctlebrate Mrs 

their aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Hostermatt was a guest at the | Diversary: Mr 
Joseph -Seewald, of Willlamsport Hosterman Mi.  tetline, Rolland 

riday 
among 

ALDITOR'S NOTICH 
and friends gather. n th sitter of 1 ate of ¥ the Dots Comming Pe ai 1 ented 118 petition 

the R, W. Meyer home to)! aver, late of Marion lownshid, | centre Cows Pein No. |! : o a eas, A 
Meyers birthday an- p ¥ ”~ entar Lhe ad , 3 aby ny v » " 4 a” : { # rriatod DruLe 

ar a Hy Fred Es- estate | ; en Xie de). JOHN E, ISENBERG, 5 Weuk- - above described, of 1 Ee sy. 
riterline Mi A va and Sp gi dibendiy sogri dgond Fo § LTT d UnIMCessaTy 

Guy C. Lauver of HUlcres! jlersburg as the same Mistan Zerby, Mr. and Mrs. Harold |¢ sent, and owe having claim fhe atvlersignd 4 v Al : tot & 
y convalescing from a re- ra: *TSimes sian Kas ..  Esterline and son Mahlon, Mr. and | 10 pres 1 the aathe duly Droven, | Do on hi he oe Faia ) ¢ Ix 

y SH Thoms Ha HAR. Sus yxy Mrs, J A. Wert, Mr. and Mrs. Fran- ; : he Gual 
! . cis Wert, Mrs. Annie Stover, all of 

rn A B kp an NEE town and Mr: Pear] Hackman and 
ATIENNS at a QuLLING Jas! week, Miss Mable Vonada of Madison- 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beahm and! burg 
children Phyllis and Larry of Mr. and Mrs. 8 G. Ziegler and JA 
Aaronsburg and Join Klinefelter| daughter Gladys, Mrs. John Relish | Dough. deceased. =~ . ove | DiB, when and Deion; 
and son Jimmy of Millbelm, called and daughter Sara Jane were Sats estate | wr 3 i 0 laresad pve | ay Co - Ww : ister por ar 

I. at the J E. Ziegler home on Sun- urday business visitors in Lock Hae Reged hs ed ABA from oom! : said gavel H. MoAllist his Wife. and 
Mrs. Grace Ridenour snd Miss day ven. payment 1868 3s. 

Elizabeth Morrow, entertained wit Mrs. M. C. Haine Miss Betty Smith who had pene nt Deed Boo 
a bridge party ai the Nittany Lion following friends at 1" employed at Miffinburg went Gal dla How 
Inn, on Thursday evening Saturday evening F. Williamsport where she &s employ Walker, Atty. Bellefoute, Pa x4 

Mr, and Mrs M. 8. McAndrews of Catherman of Rus-: at the Dr. Delaney home n—p—— 

| North Holmes street, are the proud . 
parents &f a six-pound, five ounee 

| daughter born Friday morning In 

ap 

Sama TRI 

SPRING MILLS 
—— -— = M 3 » 

Sdamue nome at 

time place of 
rough of 

Penne 
aids i past week 

Norih Alen 

iTom a recen’ 

aurner of red G 
mother | street. is recovering Woife entertained The {amily party sponsored by the H BE 

Gregg Township Civic Club held in| at 

the School Auditorium last Wed- 

nesday night with a progr of 
roun and square dancing 
cards was largely 

a decided success, 
Week of Prayer vi 

ed in the Methodist: 
week were well at 

Henry visiled his 

Lewistown, last Monday, 

A. N. Wolf of Rebersburg. 

| Visitor at the N, H 

n and on Saturday evening. 

attended and wa Mrs Lulu rungard visited 

friends and relatives at Washing- 
ton D. C.. last week. 

A goodly number from our tomn 

3 are afflicted with what the doctor's 
dusive of much good. term a mild form of flu 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Condo ani W. 8. Auman visited 

son Richard of Harrisburg, spend Alloona, last Sunday 
the weekend al the former's paren- E. C. Hettinger made a business 
fa] home Mr. and Mrs. 8. L, Condo. trip to Baltimore. last Friday. 

Set aetmaid cus ’ Rie J ; Leny Birest ——— : - of his Apo amet or : . a oh Nor s Linn Street on 106 
EXECUTORS NOTICR ary 21. 1041, al 10 o'clo A. M : 3 3 At aad: on he 

was a In the & lan officer © ged Oy Our an om. 

Ziegler home -t ws sranted Avenue, left pul : 
he School Dhs- where they will make 

} with ‘Mrs. Kahn's fath- 

ener rove 

DORMAN 
Harrison » ——— ——— 

ORPHANS (OLRTY NOTH} 

1 Matier of ¢e EK 
Bieri, deceared 

Ler 

Mra 

Hanover, Mrs 

home 
C 

[4 pes 1 v friends a 
EABCLTORS NOTH LE 

In the Matter of the Botate of Liz 
ge Rishel, late of Miles TWD . Centre 

doc oased 

ies B 
the heirs legates 

Ler Tar 
" wae ald Wher Mr. and Mrs, Albine Jacobson 

made a business trip to Williams 
port, last Monday. 

Harry Brungard of State College 
visited his mother Mrs. Luiu Brun- 

i gard, on Sunday evening, 
rr SE CE SON ie erg ses ip ss gril i 

RUNVILLE 
    

Miss Johns our public school 

teacher of the primary school, did 

not teach schoo] last week on ace 

count of ithe death of her mother 

who passed away at her home at 
Willlamsport last Sunday, Jan. 5th, | 

Mrs. Mary Lucas taught her school. 
TasTence Poorman and family 

of Williamsport = visited mith Nis 
parents last Friday 

Mrs. Joseph Kepler and 

Mary Howell both are on the sick 
Hst with the erip and have been 

under the doctor's care, the past few 
days. 

Marlyn Herrold && on the sick Hat 
Mrs. Mabel Lucas visited with 

Mrs, Josejh Kepler, Sunday 
Jack Witherite is sporting an- 

other car, a Ford, He say; it is just 
the ear for him. 

Miss Loraine Walker fs sporting 

Mr 
aiple 

' 

| i a—— _—— - 

; YARNELL 
© OM Janlary 1, 1941, Mrs. Fred 
Kessling spent her 46th birthday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Homer Lose 
of Bellefonte. On returning home 
she found a number of her friend: 
and relatives to help her celebrate 

ber birthday. Those present 

Conaway and family from Jackson- 
ville; Mrs, Elworth Conaway and 
lady friend; Mr. Matthew Conaway | 
from Beech Creek; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Kessling, Mrs. Wilbur Emel 
and family from this place: Mr 

  

were: | 

Mrs, Lucy Conaway and Mrs. Robert | 

| a Pord sedan of late. 

Mrs. Mabel Lucas enteriained her 
Sunday School class of 21 interme- 
diates al her home on Jast Thursday 
evening 

Rev, Miller delivered a message 
on the theme “The Word,” to a good 
sized congregation last 
morning and ammounced that we 
would take a special offering next | 
Sunday evening for the preachers 

ald. alse that revival meeting will 
start Sunday evening, Jan. 26th. at 
7:30 p. m. Everybody will be wei- 
come 

Remember the sauerkraut supper 
Friday evening Jan. 17th. at the 

parsonage. Adults 25¢ and chil- 

dren under 12 years 15cts, for sup- 
per with all the trimmings start- 
ing at 5:30 sharp. i 

—— —— - £ -~ 

{and Mrs. Milford Ftler; and zon 

from Fairview; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin | 
McCloskey and son 

| Holts Hollow; Mr. and Mrs, Lewis 

Bolt and pon, Wis, Charles love 

| and sons Earl, Paul and James, and 
| Harry Solt all of Bellefonte: Mr 
| Edward Mayes, 

Charley from 

| Kessling and family from this plaer 
| 8he received many useful gifts and 

at a 

served. departed 
wimes wishing her 

All 
| 1 
i 

| happy birthdays, 

{ 

for 
many 

Sunday School next Sunday 
{ mortiing at 9:30; preaching at 10:30 

h | | weleome, 

CABARET - 
OPEN NIGHTLY s 
AT 8:30 

Floor Show 
¢ 12-Pc. BAND , 
* No Cover Charge * 

? ALTOONA, PA. 0d 
leereorel 

fle 

’ 

} 

VENETIAN : 
§ Mes JE Tayler bas been iil in 

GARDENS - 

bod 

| b¥ Rev. Elmer Miller. Everybody 

| 
| Miss Florence Miller of Bellefonte, | 
pent the weekend at the home of 

{ her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sawyer and 

{ family ecalied at the home of Wil- 
{iam Richner, at Pleasant Valley 
{ on Sunday afternoon, 
: 
  

FILLMORE 
| bed for the past week, but is much 
| better at this writing. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smeitzer and 
| son and Mr. and Mrs, Domer Smeilt- 
| 7 all of Centre Hall, were callers 
al the Bemard Crust home, oh 

| Thursday of last week. 

| Miss Helen Hull of Bellefonte, 
visited at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. George Hoover on Wednescay 
evening, of last week, 

1 Virginia Smeltaer has been {il 
i the past week, 

{ Clarence Hull has purchased a 
| 1907 model Ford. 

{ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marshall of 
Port Matilda, were visitors at the 
W. D. Marshall home, on Sunday. 

  

Sunday | 

Raymond MoClos- | 
key, Willard Walker and Mrs Ford | 

iate hour refreshments were | 

their | 

more | 

| the Centre County Hospital 

Mrs, Adie Glgsom, of South Alen | 
Sirvet, returned last week from a 

| two weeks vacation in Florida, 
Mrs. Michael Hamer of Locus! 

Lane, is visiting in Washingion, D 
C. 

Mn 

Avenue, spent the weekend visiting 
in Hollldaysburg. 

Mrs. Maude Ewing of South Fra- 

zier streel, relurmned recently from 

Pittsburgh, where she spent 
weeks visiting friends 

Arthur Miller of West 

Avenue entértained with a birthday 

party in honor of his wife Staurdas; 
evening 
  

PINE GLEN 
There will be preaching at 7:30 

Sunday evening. 

Mrs. McCullough bas 

home aller spending several 

with relatives and friends af Wil. 
llamsport, 

Arihur McCullough has 
ed to Harrisburg. 

ployed. 

Mr. and Mrz Joe Beate; of Har- 

risburg, spent several dass al 

Beates home 
Car] Folmar, son of Mr. and Mrs 

{ Irvin Polinar, enlisted in the Army 
and ls stationed at Carlisle. 

The oyster supper held al the fos. 

| tival house on Jan. 3, was well 

attended. ‘Thanks to all for helping 
make it a success. 

Max Viehdorler 

where he ks em- 

the 

sou of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde Viehdorfer, enlisted in | 
the: Army but so far has not been | 

expects to leave for called, but 

camp on Jan, 22. 

| Mrs, Hoover is doing nicely. 
i Emma Jane MeCullotgh lost seve 
; eral days of school last week, on ace 
cont of sickness. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson and 
i family Jean, Joe and Barbara, of 
{ Munson, called ai the Schimoke 
| home on Sunday. 
| Mrs, Mackel has been confined to 

her bed for several days. We hope 
{ #he will soon be able to be about, 
H ————————o— 

| New Exciting Adventures of Flossie 

| America’s favorite glamour girl 
| returng in a new series of plotures 
{In Pull color that depict the excit- 
ing escapades of a stylishly streams 
lined damsel. Don't miss this great 
feature begi January 26th In 
The American Weekly, the big ma-~ 
gazine distributed with the Balti- 
more Sunday American, On sale at 
all pewsstands. 

Lemon Juice Recipe 
checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly 

  

  

J. H. McNight of Hamilton | 

two 

College | 
| with bronchial pneumonia Is much | 

returned 
days 

return- 

| Jege 

i the Norfolk Navy 

Mr. and Mrs. Bar] Hoover had the | 
misfortusie of losing their first child. | 

  

MOSHANNON 
Mr, and Mrz. Gregg Borger, ant 

{ William Borger, from Niagara Falls 
spent the seckend at Uwe Clyde Bor. 
ger. home, 

Miss Hannah Caldersood who is 
empioyed In the Stale Capitol. at 

Harrisburg, spent the holidays with 

her parenis ai Philipsburg. and abso 
atl her sister and brothers Mrs, Ho. 

man Wag 
non, 

David Wagner who has been i} 

better at this writing 

Marjorie Borger and Gladyce Pye, 
i who sere operated on last week for 
appendicitis at the Philipsburg 
State Hospial are improving. We 
wish them a speedy recovery. 

i¥ Miss Yelma Martin of this place, 

also underwent, an operation for ap- 
pendicitis at Philipsburg, and is on 

| the road to recovery, 

There are quite a number of our 
people jl with grippe and cold: 

of Mr. and Mr: 
Mochannon, Miss Lucas who has 
beeni. employed for the past. four 
years at the Centre County Hos! 
pital at Bellefonte, left last week 
for Porlsmouth, Va. where on Jan 
ih. she became the bride of Harry 
W. Musser formerly of State Col- 

Mr. Musser is cploved at 

Yard, They will 
make their home in Suffolk. Va 

» 

Parent-Teachers Association, held 
their monthly meeting iti the High 
School building, on lust Monday 
night. 

The many friends of Mrs, Grant 
Kessling will be sorry to learn she 

has ‘been seriously ill. Mrs, Kes- 
sling’s daughters. Mrs, Vernon, of | 
Brooklyn, N. ¥., Mrs. Charles Wag- 
ner, and 
Bellefonte, have been visiting her 

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Cole, deughter, 
8yivia Joy, visiteq Mrs. Cole's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Kaufiman, 
al Runville, Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs  Berkficld and 
daugliter Miss Wilma of Karthaus, 
visited Saturday with Mr. aud Mrs. 
Willard Shultz, 

Rev. and Mrs, Paul Mackey of 
Howard, spent Sunday with Mr, and 

held services morning and evening 
at the Church of Christ. 

George 

2 
138 

oii
sh 

Ts and Oeorge Calder. 
{ woods of Mésh 

Mrs. | 

George Potier of Karthaus, former. | 
| at the home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 

Miss Jane Kissling. of | 

  

i Mrs. Winnie Kerin is spending » 
' ew weeks with her daughter. Mrs 
James Walsh, of Franklin, N. J 

Hope, Mr. and Mrs. John ¥P. Lucas 

| of Moshanhon, and Mr: John Bow- 
ez, of Pine Glen motored to» Our- 
wensville, Bunday evening and call- 

County. Ps 
to Letters 
lestate having 
| anderdy 
ithe gis state 

| payment 
Treas rit 

without deiay 
Madisonburg, Pa 

Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Lewis and tig Atlorney, 

od al the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Crownover, who has n fil for 
some me, not much improved at 
this writing, but hope for a speedy 
recovery. On thelr 

home in Clearfield. 

retum home | 

i they also called at the T. C. Watson | 

Jack Ross of Wyoming, Pa. spent | 

| last Wednesday with friends here 
and at his home do. JKasthaus 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mulbollan 
sons Edward and David, took dinner 

Lewis, Sunday 

Galen Panning, of Fortress Mon- 
"oe, has been spending some time at 
his home here, 

George J, Billy and Bernard D 
ard Frank C. Yeage . ydet. Mary Ann Lucas R. N. daughter | od } Ser, Dave, en 

John P laca: of | 
od as private goldiers and are in 
training In Bellefonte this week 

| prior to going to Misslast pi 
The following families: Beals, 

Borger's Fye's and Martin's were 
lepresented at the Philipsburg 

Hospital Sunday afternoon, visiting 

relatives and friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Valimout 

of Karthaus, called at the hothe of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles CGuenot, Sun. 
day afternoon. 

‘SNOW SHOE 
alter being employed al Altoona 

Mrs, 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs 
John Watson, 

Mabel Lucas spent a few | 

Mrs, Lucas ang Mrs, | 
Watson visited friends, at Johns | 
town, Friday. 

—r 

Life is too shori to be bothered 
with uninteresting individuals. 

  

  

Tumis COLDS 
666 ii DROTS 
  

  

  

  

teciameniary In thie above aaG 
een granled to he 

med, all perpolis indeed to 
H1e Foie led to make 

and those HaYing cists 
he satne duly proven 

tn CL RISH¥L. Exe. 
r. Gel- 

tre 

ahd for 

Bellefonte 

Estate, notices is he ¥y &iveh 
{thet W. 8 CRAFT. Admin 
said Estate has filed in 

Cth of 

the Couns 

Penney 

ng for an order of sale of 
Belirfante, 
tion pre 

« tavine any objections Ww seid sale, 
mey Ie eard 

DELLEFONTE SCHOOL DOARD 
Norsce J Hartranft  (Sumatibe) 

President 

trator of 

we office of 
Crplhans Comrds 

of Centre al 
vania 8S prt - 

Ll 

Sear rihed res ealals 

hat oPriain message 

  

SO SIMPLE. Screw this attractive Light 
Adapter into a singlebulb ceding socket 
insert the proper spe Silvered 1 bulb. 
Out goes harsh glare, 10 comes new lighting 
beauty! $2.90 and vp 

THEY SNAP ON «lnsert right size bulbs 
into each socket of ceiling fixture, then place 
“Snap-On” Modernizer over each bulb, 
Resulr: Ample glare-free light. Modernivers, 
from 2%¢ up. 

NEW LAMPS FOR OLD! Your Light Con. 
divoniag Dealer will show you bow to make 
those soft, abun 
dant sem inde ugh neg bowl, 
pecessary for doing 6%¢ up. 

  
  

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE WEST PENN POWER CO, 

out LIGHT CONDITIONING DEALER, 

  

HERE IS THE 
"GUIDE BOOK™" FOR 

AUTHORITATIVE 
LIGHT CONDITIONING 

ADVICE 

YOUR Light Conditioning Dealer displays « com. 
plete assortment of modernizing equipment-of 
course. But he does more. wry 

He is ready to show you how easy it is to have Light. 
Conditioning in your home af low costemstarting with 
the lamps and lighting equipment you now have. 

He, or his clerk, will gladly give you the answer to 
any lighting poten. dao you new methods and 

cuts” you probably never thought A 

Nor is there any “guess work” about it. 
swers will come direct from the authoritative Lighe 
C iti i “G * i B } io bd 

at! 

¥LIGNT CONDITIONING wsures you : 
glarefree, properly located gm 

your .  


